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Your Probus Calendar
Feb. 13

by Susan Gaudion
On January 9th, Meaghan Macdonald, the Executive
Director for Habitat for Humanity, Northumberland,
spoke to us about the function and aims of Habitat.
She has worked for Habitat for eight years in several
positions and locations and returned to the Cobourg
office in 2011.
Habitat was founded in 1975 in Georgia on Christian
principles and came to Canada in 1985. The Vision
Statement for Habitat is: “A world where everyone
has a safe and decent place to live.”
Northumberland celebrated its 15th anniversary last
year. It has built 41 homes and is one of the largest
volunteer driven builders per capita of the Habitat
locations. The Cobourg ReStore on Ewart Street
was opened in 2004 as a source of funds to pay the
administrative costs and in 2014 they aim for
$400,000 in sales. Everything is donated to the
ReStore and there are great bargains to be had.
Since the ReStore covers the administrations costs
Habitat can promise that 100% of all other donations
will go directly towards building homes for families.
Meaghan explained the details of how a house is
built, the responsibility of the family that will own the
house and the questions raised about the future sale
of a Habitat built house. There is an excellent
website that provides more information at:
www.habitatnorthunberland.ca. There are many
opportunities to volunteer to support Habitat for
Humanity Northumberland.

Probus Meeting - 9:30 AM at the
Town Park Recreation Centre
Speaker – Erin Walsh from the Port
Hope Archives, talking about the War
of 1812 and Port Hope

Feb. 17

Feb. 18

Appies & Drinks – 2 to 5 at
Gail & Gary Chadwick’s,
54 Baxter Place, Port Hope
Euchre – 1:30 PM at the Port
Hope Recreation Centre
Contact: Gary Curtis 905.885.5304

Feb. 25

Pub Night – 6 PM at the Beamish
House, Port Hope
Contact:George Grimes 905.885.1594

Feb. 27

Probus Meeting – 9:30 AM at the
Town Park Recreation Centre
Speaker - Ray Finlayson, talking
about river cruising

Feb. 27

Lunch Bunch – 12:00 noon at Swiss
Chalet in Cobourg, just across from
Walmart

Feb. ?
Mar. ?

Rovers – TBA
Appies & Drinks – 2 to 5 – TBA
Please contact Marilynn Dunne if
you may be interested in hosting
this event. A St. Patrick’s Day
theme would fit into the timing!
Bowling – 1:30 PM, Northshore
Lanes, Northumberland Mall,
Cobourg

Mar. 3

Contact: Bryan Rose 905.797.3415

Mar. 13

Mar. 19

Probus Meeting – 9:30 AM at the
Town Park Recreation Centre
Speaker – Dan Buchanan, historian
and geologist will talk about “Dr.
King”, Northumberland’s last hanging.
Games Day – 1:30 to 4:30 PM at the
Town Park Recreation Centre

Sign up for many of the above
events at our sign-up table
Meaghan Macdonald with President Joan O’Grady

Downsizing
and

January

Home Staging

APPS & DRINKS

by Linda Goldie

th

On January 19 , Carol Patterson and
Anthony Skinner hosted our Probus Apps &
drinks in their home in Port Hope

Our guest speaker on January 23 was Catherine
Hawley, a certified professional organizer and home
staging expert. Catherine’s client list includes
families who need assistance with organizing their
daily lives, seniors who are downsizing, staging for
real estate and estate management.
In regard to young families, Catherine talked about
their busy lifestyles and being overwhelmed with
“stuff”. She helps families to clean the slate,
organize in a way that will be sustainable and,
(hopefully), pass these skills to their children. She
encouraged grandparents to give gifts of activities
and memories and not contribute to the “stuff” in
young households.
She also talked about helping seniors to make their
home environment safe, e.g. getting rid of scatter
mats, decluttering cupboards so we aren’t climbing
up to retrieve things from top shelves, unplugging
things or wrapping excess cords to avoid tripping.
She also warned about the fire hazard created by
saving unnecessary paper and advised about
asking children if they want items (unlikely) and, if
they do, passing them on now.
In regard to downsizing or staging for real estate,
Catherine’s advice is to be ruthless when sorting.
Furniture or other items can be taken to
consignment shops in Toronto, auctions (be realistic
about the value) or donated to charity.
When sorting, stick to one room at a time and sort
things by the following categories: give to family or
friends, sell, donate, recycle or dump.

Joan Bebee, Gloria LeBlanc, Carolyn Williams,
Carol Patterson, Anthony Skinner, Betty Curtis
and Felicity King

In regard to preparing your home to sell, Catherine
offered some tips: don’t put your house on the
market until it is really ready; get some advice

Lee Horner, Marilynn Dunne, Gary Curtis and
Willie Jakobi

Cheers, from John King & Ray Williams
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about what furniture to keep from a prospective
buyer’s perspective; trust your realtor’s opinion but
the decision is yours; some things are worth the
investment (e.g. curb appeal); small repairs are
important; organize drawers and closets; have good
lighting; paint rooms if the colour is outdated or
overly dramatic; you don’t need to remove all
personal photos but be discerning; make sure
furniture placement allows traffic flow; CLEAN
everything (appliances, windows, door frames,
baseboards); be choosy about accessories – keep it
simple; don’t be shy about interviewing realtors until
you find a good fit for you.
The morning was a good motivator to go home and
do a little sorting !

January

Euchre

Lunch Bunch

At the
Port Hope Recreation Centre

at
The Red Rice Buffet

Many thanks to Joan O’Grady for
organizing this event

The group only needs
event. Euchre will only
mid March when it will
Clarke

half the room for this
be held here until about
then return to the Ruth
Centre.

Mike O’Grady, Vern Meadows, Frank & Marion
Griffin & Joan O’Grady

Some of the players - Bill Langevin, Larry
Squires, John King & Gary Chadwick

Lois Meadows, Pat Rawson, John & Felicity King
and Joan Beebe

And, Susan Gaudion, Joyce Ferguson, Helen
Dayman & Frank Griffin

Did you know:
A whales heart is roughly the size of a
Volkswagen Beetle, and its aorta is large
enough for a human to crawl through.

Roy & Cathy Finlayson and Sheila & Jim Scherer
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The

Bowling
Tournament

Michelle Langevin & Susan Gaudion at the Share
The Wealth table. Prises awarded totaled $160.00
Our organizers, Georgina & Bryan Rose, who did a
fabulous job. All had a wonderful time.

Team A – Marilynn Dunne, Bryan Rose, Sharon
Rathbone, Wilson Gaudion & Carolyn Williams

Almost every lane was filled with teams, including
Brighton (1), Colbourne (2), Cobourg (3),
Northumberland (6), Northshore (5) & our club
(3). A total of 20 teams in all.

And this is the
trophy that
everyone was
playing their
hearts out for,
and was won by
Brighton

Team B – Eunice Hogg, Frank & Marion Griffin,
Bruce Britton & June & Bob Gibson
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Welcome To Our New Members

Shirley Tapscott
I came to this area in the 50’s, worked, raised my
family here and then moved away in the 70’s, taking
myself west. I settled in Peterborough, working in the
health care system and then retired to enjoy
gardening, camping and travel. In the summer of
2013 I came back to this area to be closer to family.
I’m looking forward to meeting new people and
volunteering in the community.

Team C – Shirley Tapscott, Garnet Birney, Ray
Williams, Bill Langevin & Georgina Rose

Kevin Cotter with wife Anita

The two-man team who looked after everyone (and
did a very fine job) Dave Fulton & Bob Munday
(owner of Northshore Lanes)

Kevin was born & raised in Port Hope, attending
Howard Jordan and Dr. Hawkins Public Schools and
Port Hope High School. He received a Bachelor of
Science in Mathematics & Biology from Carlton
University and moved away to pursue a career in
banking. Later he became an independent insurance
agent. He returned to Port Hope in 1988, with his
wife Anita, and became aware that there was a
shortage of teachers. Following another year of
university studies, he became certified. He then
returned to his alma mater, P.H.H.S., where he
taught for 16 years, until his retirement this past
June.
Keven enjoys traveling and recently he and Anita
visited Ireland & Hawaii. He loves to golf, ski and
camp (in the comfort of a travel trailer, of course!) He
sings bass in the Port Hope United Church choir.
Anita, a charter Probus member, know that Kevin
would also enjoy the fellowship that the club offers!
Kevin is the father of four daughters, two son’s-in-law
and three grandchildren.
Retirement life is full and rewarding.

And then all the teams headed to the Cobourg
Lion’s Centre for a lovely lunch.
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CONTACT INFORMATION

SHARE THE WEALTH WINNER

GANARASKA VALLEY PROBUS CLUB
EXECUTIVE 2013 – 2014
Joan O’Grady
joanog@rogers.com

PRESIDENT:
905.419.0360
January 9
January 23

Leo Spicer
Joan Bebee

$45.50
$51.00

VICE PRESIDENT:
905.885.4309

February/March

PAST PRESIDENT:
Steven Snell
905.885.9929
stephen.snell2@sympatico.ca

CATERERS
Feb. 13
Captain:
Helpers:

Feb. 27
Captain:
Helpers:

Mar. 13
Captain:
Helpers:

Mar. 27
Captain:
Helpers:

Ray Williams
ray.williams.ca@gmail.com

Jan Blaikie
Joan Bebee
Dorothy Spicer
Janet Tedford
June Lenter
Dorothy Giddings
Pat Clarke
Meredith Boughen

SECRETARY:
905.885.0585

Gail Chadwick
gchadwickg@gmail.com

TREASURER:
905.342.9508

Bruce Britton
brucebritton99@yahoo.ca

MEMBERSHIP:
905.419.360

Mike O’Grady
ogradym@rogers.com

MEETING ORGANIZATION: Lois Meadows
905.885.6715
allmeadows@sympatico.ca

Julie Rondeau
Marcel Rondeau
Meredith Boughen
Heather McKeown

and
905.885.6654

PROGRAM:
905.377.8911

Georgina & Bryan Rose
Sharon Rathbone

Marion Griffin
frank.griffin@sympatico.ca

Charlie Dobbie
charliedobbie@hotmail.com

SPECIAL EVENTS:

905.885.0585

Gary Chadwick
gchadwickg@gmail.com

COMMUNICATIONS:
905.885.5724

Lacey Ingram
dlaceyingram@yahoo.ca

GANARASKA CURRENTS
http://www.probusnorthumberland.com/ganaraska_news.htm
EDITOR: Lacey Ingram
dlaceyingram@yahoo.ca
Tel: 905.885.5724

ASST. EDITOR: Lorna Turner
lornaturner@rogers.com
Tel: 905.446.0146

Congratulations
Leo and Dorothy Spicer
on your
th
64 wedding anniversary

Whoooo is this on top of Pat Rawson’s
roof? Ray Williams knows - it’s a Snowy
Owl. And he wanted all of us to see it too.
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